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The Great Christmas Store of Cameron County

On the second floor of our building we have opened our TOY DEPARTMENT. Here you will find a splendid assortment of Toys,
Books and Novelties. For months past we have gathered together the new things which will bring joy to the heart of the children and to

the giver at Christmas time. We also have made special preparations in other departments, so that we can truthfully say that our stock is
the choicest and largest in our business history. The wise buyer will make selections early, while prices will be no higher, yet the assort-

ment will not be so complete later.

Jewelry 112 Neckrtear Silks GloVes | Umbrellas ~j° Dress Goods j
"Lavaliers," the new j f]ie verv latest in high A silk Dress pattern will "Perrines" Kid Gloves, j We have a splendid assort- i Dress patterns in lengths I !

neck chains, made of gilt, Ruching, Lace and Etnbroi- make a splendid present. the best in the world nient of Ladies and Gents just enough for a suit, latest I !
pearl or velvet ribbon with j 1 11 Guaranteed black silk, 26 SI.OO, 1.50, $3,50 j Unbrellas with natural, gold, novelties. )
jewelled ends, j aery collars,

V in. 75c. i Leather Gloves for Men silver and pearl handles. j j
25c, 50c, SI.OO, $2.00j 25c, 50c, SI.OO, $1.50 :»in. 94c, $1.00.1.50. 1.25. I SI.OO to $5.00 j SB.OO, $lO, sl4. j

EXTRA TOYS CHRISTMAS Hnnrlkernhiefit BOOKS EXTRA
Cloaks and Furs. The second floor ot our building is We have nev(sr sold such ,ieautitul Handkerchief, a. we

We offer extraordinary bargains in Millinery
\u25a0\u25a0 devoted to nothing but TOYS, offer this year. Books. Having purchased a large '

We ofter exceptional val- Chautauqua Blackboards, 81.00, Handkerchiefs at sc, 10c, 15c, 2;>c, 50c, to 84.00. number of books from a bankrupt We are going to sell all
. T ~ , , , Initial Handkerchiefs, Ladies or Gents, 10c and 25c.

,
.

Trimmed Hats, to makeves in Ladies and Children s 51 . 50 , 81.69. Fancv and Plain Handkerchiefs sc, 10c, 15c, 25c. and 50c. Stock ' We are 1,1 a poßltion to Bell for Christmas Goods
Coats. On Ladies Coats Rocking Horses, 85.00 to 80.00. a mUch under re Bu,ar P ri ces. at exactly

prices range from
Hair horses and wagons, 50c, 81.00, $1.50. WHY WF TROW Algers and Henty Books for Boys, "cloth bound,"

* ? Maine Lanterns. 50c, 81.00 to 83.50. Y?ni W L illustrated covers £lOll friCe
W.98 to 5.Z5.0U Juvenile Hand Cars, 83.98. iatXSS ' 19 CentS This me,?,

. ~

Colapsible Dolls, Go-Carts, $1.20 to $3.50. est good to the largest number. Its
1 his means that you can

Children's Coats range from Drums; 25c, 50c, 75c and 81.00.
.. Tllo( ,nt ,

? ?
Dolls Dishes, 25c, 50c, 81.00 to 83.00. a modern up to date store--con vin- -aptives of theKaul, a-)0c book, 83.98 Trimmed Hat at IQQ

$1.69 to 12.50 Iron Toys, ,Oc2S«. 50c, Bi,oo, 8,.50. 19 GelltS M.OO 1U.1,1
Flexible Fivers 82.00, 83.00. priced. We have intelligent and ~ , fn . . 2.50

A pretty doll with every Popular Amusements, in and Out of Doors, hand- SO. 00 Trimmed Hat at 3.QQ
Child's Coat FREE. Stuffed Animals, 25c, 50c, 81.00. th'edrifty Sf soni,y il,ustrate(3 > « lo th bound; a regular 81.00 book. 86.50 Trimmed Hat at 325

The most acceptable present Blocks, 10e, 25c, 50c, 81.00. Cameron county. fiQ flplltc
Toy Carpet Sweepers 10c, 25c. Truth does not need a blare of \J U V<CIIL&

is a handsome Fur Scarf or Railroads 82.00 to 83.00. . **»* book, by well known authors, All Our
Muff. Our assortment is Paint Boxes, 25c to ooc. tion tor high quality and low prices OR i-» *-?

, , , , Games, 10c, 25c, 50c, 81.00. is known throughout the county. VjClllo fanCV atvery large and the best tune
steam Fn ines 50c to 85 00 ?r??? 7 u® aL

for selection is NOW, when Dolls Beds, 25c, 50c, 81.50. Goldetl IrideSC£flt Cx/flSSI/OfirP 1 Holy Bibles, Teachers' edition, HALF PRICE
you have the best choice Crokinola Boards 81.25.

VxVIUVTI L rmCbLCni KIIdSSWCLre cloth bound, reg. price 81.00 for 39c
>ou cnoice

Toy Brooms, 10c. A splendid imitation of "Tiffany" Glass. Something en- books on linen, 10c and
Allour fine OSTRICH*Scarfs $1.50 to $25. Race Tracks, 50c, 81.00. tirely new; comes in many designs such asvaces, compots,bowls, Loe ' , PLUMES at ereatlv reduced

Muftfrnmiinßt, mm Etc Etc sherbets, etc.; 10c, 12c, 15c, 19c, 25c. A large assortment of children's reuucetl
Mutts trom $1.98 to 19.50 i.tc. j,rc.

books, 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c. x
puce*.

jLeather Goods J J Ladies and Gents Sweaters jj Manicure and Traveling |]A New Feature j! Colgate's Perfumes and ItShirt Waists
j You must see our elegant jj R

We W abeaHtifu! llneof jj beautiflll Ws an(l jj We have opened a 10c (|
Toilet jj?*I**?* 1**?*

. 11 Rich and elegant all over |
j line or Purses, Bags, Pocket- jj breasted Sweater for Ladies at jj leather cases for both Ladies jj Counter, where you will find jj "*im® C ' a " s °' *,a jj uet Waists in White Ecru '

j books and Novelties. We jj 83.00 is equal to many sold at jj j hundreds of useful and or- j! Ste,ll "£ stauds for Silver, j) '

(
Pin R 85.00. Men's Sweaters from 11 aud Gentlemen, 2.00 to 80.00. j jWe have a full assortment. and Black, 5.00 to 810.00. |j can suit every purse. j j ,3.00 to 85.00. j j jj namental novelties. j j j| j


